Kinetic analysis of secretion from permeabilized adrenal chromaffin cells reveals distinct components.
We have determined that there are components to the time course of Ca(2+)-dependent secretion from digitonin-permeabilized bovine adrenal chromaffin cells that can be distinguished by Ca2+ sensitivity and ATP dependence. The effects of various Ca2+ concentrations are different on the initial rates and later rates of secretion. The earliest rates (5 s) are half-maximal between 30-100 microM Ca2+ and maximal by 300 microM Ca2+. Later rates of secretion are maximal by 10 microM and decline above 30 microM Ca2+. At low Ca2+ concentrations secretion begins after a lag of several seconds. The early rates of secretion (within 1 min) are dependent on the prior effects of MgATP. MgATP primes the cells to secrete. Later rates require the continuous presence of MgATP for optimal secretion. Incubation with low concentrations of Ca2+ increases the ability of MgATP to stimulate subsequent Ca(2+)-dependent secretion. Preincubation with Ca2+ has no effect on the rapid loss of ATP-independent secretion with time after permeabilization. The data indicate that: 1) as secretion progresses in digitonin-permeabilized cells, different events become rate-limiting; 2) maximal secretion at the early times requires at least 10-fold higher Ca2+ concentrations than at later times; 3) the rate at which Ca2+ initiates secretion is concentration-dependent; and 4) Ca2+ not only triggers the final events in secretion but enhances the ability of ATP to prime secretion.